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(Gi•en by alter Cronkite) 

France's go•ernaent has fallen. 

The four-aonth-old cabinet of Preaier Maurice 

Bourges-launoury was TOted out tonight by tbe lational 

Aaaeably. 

Bourgea-launoary pat hia go•erDaent at stake iD 

a Tot.of contideace on hia pro1raa for aore ho■e rale for 

&l1eria. Be told t~• aaseably that Franc• could not bold 

Algeria by allit,ar1 to re• aloDe. 

Bui, wh•• t.h• TOte caae, a ■aJorlty 4iaaaree4 wit.I . 

Boar1••-lauaoar7. O•l.J two haadred a■d thlrty-fiTe 

depat.iea Toted rith bia. Two hundred ud aeTeatJ-DiDe 

Toted against. 

~o now, again, France goes throu1h tbe taraoil 

of a cabinet crisis. Again the parade of hopeful would-be 

pre■iera will be called to the preaident~s palace. &aaia 

they will seek t,o patch together a coalition that can rule 

in ¥ranee's aulti-party political chaos. 



EISENHOWER 

President Eisenhower, today, ended his vacation at 

Newport, Rhode Island - retumi ng to Washington, this afternoon. 

It wasn•t much of a vaeation, anyway - not in the sense ot an 

uninterrupted, carefree, sojoum from the job. The Pre'sident 

had hardly been established for a rest at Newport, men the 

L t tle Ro k school crisis hit. Which called him back to 

Washington three times - and required him to make a .... grave 

decision. That - of sending federal troops into Little Rock • 

. ,, 
The President retul'l'f to Washington tor conferences 

t_e &,~ IC D 166, 

11Mb with outhem Govemors, tomorrow - -..mi-w~•8fta,. 
#ILaa:alm~ the soldiers $ Little Rock--== ■l th other 

quest ions or school integration. 

Originally, the White House conference was to have 

F,·.,.,. F, "~ 
been with,-, Oovemors - but now it's only~ Govemor 

. 
Griffen of Geo~gia announcing, today - that he ~not attend. 

~-f/J., ll4.t~ 
He explains that he ,Md- agreed, originally - A that he discussion, 

would concern the II soldiers in Little Rocle, nothing else. 

But the President has made it clear - that he'll take up other 



as pect• ot school integration. 

The other three Go•ernore on the Coa■ittee are 

Hodges ot Horth Carolina, Mc~eldin of Uar7laad, Cle■eat 

of Tenn••••• and ~ollin• of r1orida. One report 1• that 

GoYernor Cle■ent has, what ia called, a •po ■ iti•e plan 

of action• tor ending the deadlock in Little Book. 



FAUBUS 

In Washington, government officials are expressin 

doubt about a plan to stop racial integration at Central High 

School, in Little Rock, by closing the school. Govemor Faubus 

1s cons dering this. The method would be to call a special 

sessi on of the state legislature - to withdraw state t\mda tro11 

the school. Which, of course, would make it close - and then 

Central High might reopen as a private school. 

Today,Oovernor Faubus told reporters in Little Rock -

that he has not yet made a decision for any such action. 

c:,.<.") RII.JIYA-Y· 
rHowever, the legal experts don't think it can be done4 Because 

turning Central High into a private school would be an evasion 

or Constitutional rights ot the Negro children already enrolled ... 
there. Arkansas, they argue, a could abolish its entire 

public school system to avoid integration. att they doubt 

the state would ever take such a drast i c measure. 



LITTLE ROCK 

Once again, today, things were quiet around Central 

High - the nine Negro pupils attending class without incident. 

The guard of soldiers of the One Hundred and First Airbome 

Division was reduced - with fewer than a hundred soldiers in 

the neighborhood of the school. Barricades across the street 

in front of the school were taken down, and tratt1c moved 

freely. 

jad llh•n IOhool •• out 1h11 attemooa, t• Mgro 8'•det1 ••t boM wllhod 

, .. 1r ..... d .... ,. Thly rod• ill - ~ .,.u. wagm, -- - aalll te••'1• 
ot toroe ••• ; ; • •••at. !hire WN •• --.-.. ,-• lnotd•'•• 

Judge Ronald Da•i••• the federal judge who three 

tiaea ruled for integration in Little loot, ia not goiDI 

to the bench there. 

Judge Vaviea was there on te■porary aaaignaent, 

while also tilling bis regular poet in lortb Dakota. 

Tonight it was announced that Davies, now bact 

in North Dakota, will not return again to Little •oot. 

Judge Roy 1. Harper of the Missouri district, will take 
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Judge Davilll place. 

Judge Davie• was criticised b7 Arkan•••' ~o•ernor 

Faubue as an •t ■ported judge.• lt ••• DaYie1 who iaaue4 

the injunction which reopened ~entral High to the nearo 

atudenta. 

lt 11 under1tood tonight that the replaoe■ent of 

~••i•• in Little -ook ••• at th~ North Dakotan'• owa 

reque1t. A1eociate1 1aid he bad a h•••1 backloa of 

case1 in bi1 own lorth Dakota diatrict oourt. 



TEAMSTERS 

At the Teamsters Convention, Miami Beach, there's a 

move to fonn a united front - against Horta. Several candidatee 

are running against him - and, today, one of these withdrew. 

Congressman John Shelley, or Calitomia - long a -ber of the 

Teamsters Union. He urged 4M• the anti-Horta opposition 

~fonn a coalition - and get behind one single candidate. 

The Congres111&n - asking his own supporters to back one or the 

three rivals, remaining in the field against Botta. 

But the boss or the mid-western Teaaatera remains 

a favorite/ ror election to the presidency or the country's 

biggest union. He received a huge ovation, today - when the 

convention opened. He 1181 be accused or racketeering practices, 

but there's no doubt about his popularity - among the ninteen 

hundred delegates. 

Meanwhile, the Supreme Court is being asked to 

issue an injunction - forbidding the Miami convention to elect 

a Union president. Thirteen rank and file members of the 

Union, charge that the convention has been rigged - so as to 
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bring about the election of Hoffa. They got an injunction in 

a lower court - but that was set aside by a Federal Court ot 

Appeals. So now they want the Supreme Court to reinstate the 

order - tol block the election or James Horta a■ President ot 

the Teamsters Union. 

The high tribunal ia in auaer a recess, and the 

case will be handled by Chief Justice Warren. Indication• 

are - that a decision will be handed _down toaorrow. 

- - - - . 
And tonight Arkansas• Senator McClellan 

reYealed that bl• Labor locket ia•••tigatin1 co■■itt•• 

haa ••idenc• that tiftJ percent, or ■ore, of tbe . 
delegates to the tea■atera con•ention were i ■properl.J 

selected. 

lor union otflcial1, he liated 24 locale whare 

he aaid eYidenc• indicate• th• delegate• ••r• not 

properly choaen. McClellan did •&1th• intor■ation baa 

not been fully contlr■ed by the co■■itt•• ataff. 



SATELLITES 

Ambitious Russian plans for space trave~ned ,., 

in Washi ngton, today. Where Soviet Scientist A.A.Blagonravov 

is attending a conference on rockets and satellites. He said -

that one purpose of the Russian man-made moons would be to 

promote plans for travel to the moon and planets. He 

explained - that the Russians expect the artificial satellites 

to provide new infonnation about swarms of tiny meteors, and 

lbJeota 
larger objects, which glide around through space./ like 

projectiles - which could pierce the shell ot an interplanetary 

rocket ship. 

~ n The meteoric danger, said Proteaaor Blagonravov, 

dis of the utmost importance for ruture planetary travel., 

But he didn't give any specific time - for the 

launching of the Russian artificial satellite. Merely saying -

that thi s would happen. someUme during the Intemational 

Geophysical Year. Which ends - December First, Nlneteen 

Fifty-Eight, so■• fourteen ■ontha fro■ now. 

i tists hope that they'll be able to 
American sc en 1 in the Spring. 

launch the i r man-made moon - some t me 1 u I 



JAPAK - CRASH 

Japan reports an air crash - an airliner forced down, 

and exploding. With fitty-tive persons I aboard, the plane had 

Just taken ott from Osaka, when an engine caught fire. The 

Japanese pilot - making an emergency landing in a rice paddJ. 

All titty-tive aboard were able to get out sately - Just betore 

the airli ner exploded in a aaaa ot flames. 



WRECKS 

train 
The news tells or,,._ wrecks 1n distant parts ot 

the world. At least forty lives lost, in Pakistan - when 

a passenger train collided with an oil tanker car. The 

accident occurred at a Slllall railway station 1n a re11ote part 

of Pakistan. 

And in Nigeria - the t1gures, today, ahow a death 

11st of thirty-five, with many others mia11ng/ Atter a train 

plunged down an e■banklllent in that African country. Crowded 

coaches - toppling into a river. 



HERO -
At Baltimore, they're ha l ing Donald Maler, sixteen 

years old, as the hero - of a strange episode or rescue. Which 

occurred when a ten year old, John Powell, was playing around 

on top of a fre i ght car. Running along, he struck an overhead 

electr cal wi re. Shocking him badl y enough - to leave him 

semi - conscious, in a sitti ng ~osi Uon, on top ot the treigbt car. 

At that moment, the train began to move - and, Juat 

ahead, was the St.Paul Street bridge. A low bridge - and the 

s tti ng, semi-conscious boy would be hit and lmocked orr. 

So that was when Donald Maler went into action -

cl mbing qui ckly to the top ot the freight ~ar, and pulling down 

the ten year old. As the car - passed und~r the bridge. Then -

entering a two and a halt aile tunnel. Donald Naler, • all the 

whi le_ hold ng down the ten year old. Who emerged - without 

fur ther l njury. 



DffRODUCTION TO L.T. 

Lowell Thomas, bef re -a~ r r e e~ ela, et 

a recorded account per a· :ng ~ s r h ma e to 

the Arct ic . A report - with age gra ~a.angle. 



L. T. 

' e stor 0 a land tnat ne ,e r wae! 

Com ander Gene cDonald, Pre eident of zenith Radio , 

p one d e ust as I was leavin r s or outh America, and eaid: 

"Lowe l l, when f l ou ew acrose the Arctic, you and MacMillan, 

to ··ether ·11t h Sir Hubert, Be t rn Balche n, and Lowell Jr., 

I ope ou eraeed Bradley Landl' 

iret, a word about Bradley Land. When Doctor Cook 

returned from the Arctic in Nineteen Nine, claiming he had been 

to the Nort Pole (but he hadn't been within five hundred miles 

of it), he aleo told about discoverin a new land in the Polar 

Sea, which he named Bradley Land. For upteen yeare Commander 

McDonald of zenith, has been worried about this. 

Eskimo, along the Alaskan-Arctic coast, and Eskimo 

in Ellesmere Land, in years gone by, told of seeing land far out 

in the Arct c ocean. Whalers returning from the Polar Sea told 

s imilar ~tories. Nor wae that all. pe1ry , the man who wa~ the 

first to reach the North Pole, as far bac k aQ Nineteen Hundred 

and Six, had returned from Grant Land, at t he extreme top of 
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11ee11er J lan ' .. a i nr he saw a lan to the north. He even 

.... a ·d e t oo obeer ation~ ith hi i t - e n .. r umente , and establ ished 

at wa .. about a hundred and twent miles north of hie own 

I ant Land ba ... e • Pear named it Crocker Land. And 1 t was even 

pla ed on the map~ of that period. 

A scientist in waehin ton n· c D H 1 1 th , •• , r. arr e, n e 

w nter of Nineteen Eleven and Twelve, announced to the world 

that there mu :: t be land in the Arctic Ocean becauee of the 

be avior of tidee in the Polar Sea . He said thee wae eo much 

interference with the tides in the ocean around the North Pole 

that onl maeeee of land could account for thie. 

However, in Nineteen Sixteen, Donald MacMillan of 

Pea r e pedition fame , led a party north on what he called 

t he roe er Land Expedition ." Mac drove his dog teams out over 

the pacl· ce of the Arctic Ocean to a dietance of one hundred 

and ft miles north of Grant I,and, and proved tha both Coo 

and Pear . ad made a mistake. MacM1llar. bellevee they were 

fooled b an Ar tic mirage , caused by what we now know to be 
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Later , Sir Hubert Wilkins made e reat fl1 ht ac oeQ 

e Arctic Ocean from Point Barrow, Ala 0 ka, t sit b ~ o p z ergen. 

The ob oct of that fl ht wae to find land, 1r t here wae any. 

H ound non. 

And now our own recent flight. We visited an ice 

i Qland near the North Pole. Then, later we flew over the area 

between the Nor h Pole and Ellesmere Land. I have just been 

.. u e. n t hie on the phone with Admiral MacMillan; and he 

ae euree me that it is o ·ay to inf : ~m Commander McDonald of 

Zen i . radio that we have, once and for all, e~aeed Bradley 

Lan • e - and a irmen of the U.S. Air Force. It ien•t there. 

w a Do coo e ano the othere too, ima ~i ned they saw, must have 

bee c Pl n e eimil&r to those on which our own ecient et .. , 

and a e ' a in obQervatione in e Rue~ an~, are now enc mp a , 

c nn c ion w t h he Internat ona l Geop bical Y ar. Bra l e 

Lan n ' e r . It'e he land hat ne er a • 



Another incident - on the border of S1ria and 

Israel. Thia one - of an unexpected sort. T " WO u.l. 

obserYera, and an laraeli ar-, officer, kidnapped inaide 

Israeli territory. 

Thia happened at a poat on a hill oYerlootlng the 

Syrian demilitarized zone. The U.I. official• - MaJor 

Basil Lott of Auatralia and Lieutenant frederiok loodro• 

of Canada. The l•raeli officer - not identified. 

Shortly after tea o'olook, today, ar■ed 87rian 

raiders caae 1trea■ln1 acroaa the border - and surrounded 

the poat on th• hill. The7 seized the U.I. official• and 

Israeli officer - and took the■ back into S7rian territ~ 

A re ort on thi• was aade at once to an official 

of the U.I. Ar■iatice ~oa■ iaaion - who, thereupon, 

contacted SJrian official•. He••• told - the three ■en 

had been taken to Daaascua. Adding - that they would be 

1.turned. Later they were sent wack, after being held 

for eight hours. 
There's no explanation for this raid across the 

border - and the kidna In• 



Joe let's noainate the two buaieat people in the 

United Statea - for five and a half days, beginning 

October Sixteenth. Queen tlizabeth and her huaband, 

Prince Philip. Today in Washington, their 1chedule1 aade 

public - an hour-to-hour list of the things tbe7 1 11 do 

during their short •isit in this countr7. 

The nuaber - one hundred and fourteen, that ••DJ 

cereaonial events. The long li1t include• - a •i•lt \o 

the Jaaeatown Anni•er1ar7, two church ••••icea in 

Washington, a •i•it to a children'• ho1pital, with 

receptions, dinners and luncheons. Also - attendance at 

a football gaae. 

And so on, and 10 on• to a total of nne hun4re4 

and fourteen. Gi•ing an averaa• - of 10•• twent7-one 

and a hall social functions per day. 



Joe let's noainate the two busiest people in th• 

United State• - for five and a half days, beginning 

October Sixteenth. Queen tllzabeth and her husband, 

Prince Philip. Today in lashington, their 1chedule• aade 

public - an hour-to-bov list of the things the7'll do 

during their short visit in this countr7. 

The nuaber - one hundred and fourteen, that ••DJ 

c1reaonial events. The long liat include• - a viait to 

the Ja■eatown Anniveraar7, two ohuoh •e••icea in 

Washington, a viait to a children'• ho1pital, with 

reception•, dinners ud luncheons. Also - attendance at 

a football ga••· 

And 10 on, and ao on• to a total of nne hundred 

and fourteen. Giving an avera1• - ot so■• twent7-on• 

and a halt social function• per da,. 


